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nations doing valiantly througi faith
against bte enemies of Christ; t deplore
the relapses of- kingdonts and states fromu
justice. and 'God's truc worslhip;' lastl,
wrhïntsoever.inreligion is holy niîd sublinoe,
in virtueamiable and grave, al' theseo u

-i1mt·antd te describe.
"id1as une mieans bu the évolution of

t. poem, his
Care was flxed and zealously intent

To illt hs odorous lanmt witht deds of ligit
.And hope that reaps iot shiie."
Puritani hwas. Yet there was noiting

sOur or fanlatical in his Puritanismî. Ho
loved music, lie loved aut, hte loved scientce,
ho loved; the drama. Ad in-these years
ie rrote " Comtus," whicih, anid its festal
splendor and rural sweetniess, is the love-
liest poemn over written in praise of chas-
tity ; and "Lycidas," in which wu first see
tiat terrible two.handed engine at ithe
door, andl iar- the 'firsb nutters of that
stormn which iwas t sweep su nuch away.

li 1638 Miltoi started onis travels.
I-lis travels were net fillcd iwith inantities
anid debauchories, as wore tiose of too
mnuîy. In Paris lue was introducud to the
great Hugo Grotius; iii Florence, te the

Starry Galileo ;" in Naples, t the Mar-
quis Mans, Who lhad been the friend and
patron of Tasso ; at Roio his bold, faibli-
fulnuess brougib him into peril. H hlad
imttended to proceed to Greece and Sicily,
but the sad news of civil discord iii England
calledt hnit ilme. ln those stern days
mon could tact shilly-shally down the streani
of popular conpromîise. Tiey wvere forced
to tako a side, and Milton took his side
against blhat itwhich hie regarded a feeble
tyrnniy antd rutiuss priostcrtfb. Wlen
Cod," ho says, "commandts b take the
trumtpet and blaw a dolorous and jarring
blast, it lies net iii man's will what he shall
say or what he shall conceal. I consider-
cd it dishonorable to.be enjoying myself in
forcign lands while my countrymen iere
striking a blow for freedom." You may
disapprove-you maîy ionorably disapprove
of thopart lie took. Remember only tuiat
on.both aides in that great civil war in
Etngland wore noble, righîteous, and ioly
mon; and that iro, sitting in our armi-
chairs, are hardly adequato'to judge of the
mîighty issues of national lifo and deathi

hiticli were at stake .in that tromiondous
conflict. Thus, thon, end'd ithe youth-
tio iappy pure and noblo youth-of Mil-
ton.

"YOU BROUGHT ME."

BY A SABBATIH-ScHool TEAcHERt

Before me lie two letters and a photo-.
graph.

The latter is thé "counterfeit present-
ntomt" of as happy and lightt-hearted a boy
as ever blessed the world witli is presenice.,
It seettms impossible thtat four years have
passed into history sitco the sut caughit
that impression and keopt it for mitîo bueti-
ger over andW onder why Cod took Iimît se
early. n ithe sîtudy of tLie Sabbath-school
lessoi mty ye would wander over the vari-
ous "Ioelits" in search of somrething te britng

'bte central truth homtete oe Hrber•'s minc
and lteart, and ie was of such a responsive
nature tit lie seeimed to grasp an idea bu-
fore it was fully brougit out. Ha never
ti red of telling cof the Ieroes ie had met int
books and at school, and htis longings to
emlulate tieit. Wiat a sad day that was
to tie ciass whîenu the droad verdict, " scar-
lut fever," placed a great gulf betweei us.
And sadder still wure We all rWhou wC
learnued tit death iad ataginl coseit a sii-
ing mark, and that Herbert lad gone to
sitat ite fet of Lte Greant Teaciter.

Tie iirstand neatly-writtei ltter rads ;l
"I believe you led miuy boy to Christ. I
iave just read a littl pomin about a lad
named 'Jimt' looking through R the gae ofi
hecavenm for his mîother whom lie lad left
beind. You hav nto ideo vlow it has comit-
fortedi me, cotnnnmmg ithe samte day asyour
latter. But I think tny dear boy. vill bu
lookintg for you, too."

Sinice tha forcg'eitg was writtei and re-
ceived changes- iave occurred andtd I ind1
mîyself itt citarge of attothler class of boys.1
i do not rocall tieto mîtucorias becausa thiey1
iavo beon forgoten thoso four years, for
such bas lot been lhe case. Tiey .have
served to mould a characlter praised beyontd
iLs desert s anmd to soten a temper nuot yet
thoroughly controlled. . They are brouglit
out to-nigit bocauso of the presence of the
second letter, written i.a cramtped, boy'islh

hand, blurred andina. soiled envelope.
Leftb by te postmanthis afternoon, it
comes liko a .beiediction' after' a day of
physical¯and mental toi' Tho meibers.of
the fami]y ab.home hlîen' it arriveà wonder
who could have wn ttn i . Bitn It-B it
Wimlh m minte a place .apart-itb an; "up-
pur room." I k<now ibis fï'oim Cli 'lie. He
told mec last Sabbath tLIiàià is going te tr
to be a Christian,. ad I have an idea that'
lie las wiitten' suiething te me about it.
Maybe ibis soin d ing dexnandîng an in-
inediate miswer-a cry. or help.

Charlie was, at first themost unprornis-
ing boy iii the class Infaöcb, gtvingirù
altogother was at one time iought of be-
cause lie was a disturbing fatboró Bub
lhaving served at one tiine.on acommittee
for the supply of teachers; and knoWing the
fewness of the laborers, I had borne with
hum-not at all iteekly-hoping for a
change. I had'written lim a letter several
weeks beforo about making the class ýof
botter reputation than -it iad previously
enjoyed, and the result was apparent- in a
better belhaviour on his part. And now
Charlie hiad written to nie.

" Dear teacher," the lebter runs, "I have
thought the inatter over as you said last
Sunday I should. I read the verses you
marked, too. But I don't think I will
wait three tonths, as you say, though: I
wanb to join the church next communion.
You say I have an influence over the bpys
in the class, and ought bt try to got the n
to comie, too. I don't know about it but
I will sec wiat I can do., I can't draw
like vou. You, I guess, will ]ve to get
theni as you brought me."

I have heard Sabbath-school teachors im-
sist that their wôIk, especially with boys,
was all a failuro : I have heard them de-
clare they would' "have to give up. that
class," or " change tho nienbership of this
one,» and su I have recalled the memory
of one boy in, heaven and recounted my
experience wihli another just about to en-
ter the King's church militant.' As I have
said, the casé of the latter was very un-
promisng. But one leter, hîumanly
speaking,'as wiat brought imn" to a

.sonse of hishisbehavior in the sight of man,,
and the Holy Spirit awakened. him to a
sonse of his condition in God's Right He
.will need great care :and nurture m inthe
Church as Satan will be .only too ready
to sift him. But life is before hin. Heo
is a living trophy of which any teacher may
be rightly.proud;

Many teachers the world over can recall
simnilar experiences. Somebody brought
Dwight L. Moody to Christ. I have often
wondercd if the humai instrument of that
work is living and what he or she thinks
of the result. Think of Andrew's feeling
on the day when Peter preacled wit1 such
niarvellous power, as he remembered that
he hadil brought lis impetuous brother to
the Lamb of God 1 And who but the
Father hiimself can recall the work of the
pastoral office in the world's broad field of
Christian work •»

Then, teachei.s of the Sabbath-school, lot
us bu truc to our vows, our opporbtities,
our influence. I have given the accouit of
two real boys and I know that you iniight
likewise write could you know even as ye
aro known. "Lot usnot bewearyin well-
doing, for ii due seasoi we shall reap if we
faint iot. "-Presbytlerianib Observer.

"A POOR, USELESS OLD WOMAN
LIKE ME !"

A lady worker at a Widows' Class said
to one seventy.two years of ag:

"VWel, Mrs. C , hava you becn.u
getting a bitt obut of t.he good old Book to..
day? What hava you.bueen readiig 7"

"Wait a bit, niy i îiemory is bad, but Il
tell you directly."

ALfter tlinîk iug a minute, she said-
"' Tho Lord is îny Sheplherd, I shall not
waut ;' that's wher it says, ' nmy cup
runneth over.'

"Dous your cup run over V" I asked.
"Oit, yes ! though I often donî't know

whero mîty eiuxt mail is to cone froin, my1
Fatier seuids it whenî I want it. Wien I
think of himtt, I wonder hie shiould care for
a poor, uscluss old womnan lik nie."

A t another timte sie said-"-I have been1
reading about how ithe Lord ,was crucified
anid rose again for mie. It seemîs ailmost too
goo>d to b true. For me, so univortiy. I
think.so much about it, htow the Creatori
and Preserver of us all shouldhtave been

crucified ;-but. he rose, again, that is the
beauty ofit. Théÿ could not keep himin
the grava, and they.cannot touch lii M
agan
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.OUT.H QUARTER.
LESSONI.-OCTOBER:7.

THE COMMISSIqN OF JOSHUA.-Josh.1 :1-9.
CommET .VERsEs 8, 9.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Stand therefore. having yoer loins girt about

viihtrulî.,tuitd ioavinge ithe breast-plate of
righteousness.-Epli. 6:15.

CÈNTRAL TRUTH.
Trust in God. couragr. and obedience. accord-

ing:to:his word, ara thec'onditions of a truly
successfullife. -

DAILY-READINGS.

'T'. fout.28:.-I20.
W. . Deut. 28:45-48,58.67.
Th..Dont. 29: 1-29.
F. Dout. 30 1-20.
Sa. Ps. 24:1-10.1
Su. Prov. 3: 1-18.
TUE Lira or JosruuA.-. His naine. Origin-

inally Ostea, or Hosiea (hel ). Moses changed
ib ta Jehoshuita (the help orsaivation of JehovUah).
In Grock the nane became Je.us. 2. Ilis
aiiccstr. H iwas of thte ribcof Ephraim, Uthe
eightonth generation. l'ils fathor's nanm waas
Nun, and his grandinthor was Elishama, the
icad of tho tribe. 3. 11isbirt. .H1e ivas bort'in
Goseion linEgypt. aboutt n.c. 1531, su thaleliewas
about 83 or 81 ycars old at this tinie. 4. His
history. Ho vas probably born a slave to
Pharaoh. Ie wras about 43 years old at tho Limite
otho Exodus. Moses ttade him a genoral of the
army, and hls prime ninister or chiof nid. lie
died after the conquest at the age of 110. 5. Rlis
character. Ho wasdistiigulshtd () forcotraga:
(2) for his generalsilp-kecni observation and
2,iuick tovemients; (3) for his faitinli God; (4)
orhbisbhumility.
CtucmîlsTrAcas.-Moseriîad bruught te cil-

dren. et lsrnel buate bordursetftthe Proîîîised
Land. Tierciho diedon Mount Pisgaih, Latbrose1
behind the oneampnent, about thLe ast of Febru-
ary, 1451 li.o., aed 120. For thirty das ithe
people nourned iin. Tien Goad called oshua
ta go forward and possess the Promtised Land.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
2. Go over tis Jordan:: whitichi lay before

tho. Its ciam a menas daYSccear, frouta rapid
ocurrent. Usîmaliy lb ivas about 80to 150 feotiviclo,
and 3 to 10 doop. Now it was swollen by the
spring rain, and wras 1,200 foot wide and quite
plecp.a t4. 2'h îilderacss ite deort of Ambla
Pibe on theto suth, .Lebata7ii, tae higit tatina-
'tains, on ithe north, 10,000 feet high. -The
Ephrates: 1.700 miles long, on toeunt. Vi/ej

rtand ofthelittite'rd cendants 'Iotttei
second sonof Canaan. Atonaotiîn they wereo a
great nation, extending over tthis region. Thc

r eatr aa:ithe Meditarranean. tteir westerIerdur. Titis roglun iras about 110 tuiles frolît
nort te southand 400 front oclt te vcst. Only
ià te timo ot'-David and Slomea did teyt
posscss it ail.,But they might have held it ail
Lh time. The Promised Land is a type ot
ieaven, and of a holy, happy, restful life ier. 7.
.AUtte laie: eoataincd in teflve books uf
Moses. S .Tiis book: he was (1) ta cachlt: (2)
to studyit ; (3) ta obey it; (1) the result would bc
prosperity.
SUBJECT : SUCCESS 1N' LIFE. AND THE

WAY TO ATTAIN IT.
* QUESTIONS.

I. THE GREAT OBJEcT TO B OBTAINED (vs.
1-.) owIstiis pronmisedLand altypeof heaven
Lo us? (Heb. 4:9; 11:13-16.) How ta it a type
aise of havenay besans ad expee on
onrtit1 (John 1 :12 ;3:16; 6: 40: Det. 28:2-0.)j
What inyour opinion makes a truly successful
life?

Il. THE DIFFIoULTIEsOFTHE WAY (v.3).--What1
condition iras attached t the promise? Is tiis1
tru of tho blessings God promises? Why?%
Wiatberesome of the difliculties and dangers
in the way af taking possession of the landi
(Numnt. 13:28-33). What arc Bomte of the difil.-
culties in the way of our obtaining ioliness and
ltonvenl (lipl. 6. 12 -16 * Jas 1 - 14, 15; Gatl. 5;t
17-21.) Wiatkcops peop!e fro'ibin succcssul
in life i1

IIL THE CONDITIoNs or TTuE SuccEss (vs. 5.-
9).-. Go's relle ictilAun (vs. 5, 9). Witb

p'.itis ddid e take Jsiuai What would hbo
Lte effect ot God's presence? H-rowr nay we have
ihis presencel Why ara those who have-e.God
*wIt t ent ible ta overcomail encoiesn
*2. Ceourage (vs. 6. 9). Wt Ltvo tings dld

God command Joshua ta bel How many timest
la te eîiiînd repenatd In titis lussent Wity
uvuuld uc mted cerage? VitaL uuld give hint
courage? (v.6.) What nced have we utfcourage1
1buw îtîay uneobtain itl

3. ObediencetI Got (vs. 7.8.) Wbat was the
nex condition ut successI Hurow many iites is
tiis repeateodi itat oud be bthe resulti
%Vuty duos truc sucross dcpend en abodienco bu I
God? Are notsoie wickod mnsuccessful? Do
they ever have ite igiest success I Whatd

'hy "adid Qed make te ebediencel (eu 1
Wi4 b ttrats againsbtdisobedonce?

(Deut. 28:15-19,d4548.),Giva llustrations of the
truth of these front bit history of the Ismaelits.

4. Study of God's Word (v. 8.) Howr tmtuch of
our Bible did Joshua have? What thre things
was lie required .t do withitlbI Give some
roasons îrhy we situld study Gàdsa Word?

atlIas tha dufferenco between reading lb and
stidylng itl 'How does the study of the Bible
bring prospority and success?

IV. Naur Taz.2LAMENT LaT.-How duoire
know tls rigit tuappiy iseOld Testament
histories t Our olrcumstances 7il1 Cor. 10 :I1;
leb. Il : 13-16.) What kept many in those
anelent days front entering their Proniscd Landi7
(iHeb. 3:10, 11.) Wlht iarning is given t us?
(lob.-4 :1.) What is said about oediencei (1
JIohnî 5:2-t.) Wit about- te studv cf God's
Word 7 (John 17 : 17;Acts 17 : il; 2 Im. 3:12;
2 Pet; 1:-18; 19j

I ~

LESSON II.-OCTOBER1 14.
CROSSING THE JORDAN.-Josh. 3:5-1 7.

CoMInVlnsss 5,6.
GOLDEN..TEXT.

Wbuthou passt tbrongh tho waters, I wii
be with thee nd throiîgh fhe rivers they shall
not overdow thee.-Isa3:2.

- CENTRATIRUTH.
We should take the decisi ve stop nuto t e pro-

mnisodland of the Christian life.
À DAILY ItEADINGS.

M-Jesh2:-24.
T..- Josli. 3:1-17.
W. Ist..43 :1-26.
Tii Ps. 114:1-31.
F. 'Ex. 11.: 1-8.
Sa. E4,. 15: 1-19.
Su. Ps. 107 : 1-21.
CmcUsTiANrCs.-Tho Lime had come for the.

Israolites t take ossession off Uiceiand proenisedi
to icim. Two tri hlmcsian. a£htlad clien bliir
portions in th rich lands east of the Jordan. but.ý
thieir soldiers were to'hlp the othersconquer;
Canaan. 'ibo people lit Cannan musthave felt'
safo with th iipassablc Jordan for a detence.
Joshua now called the people to fako decisive
action, and enter tlheir long-expccted haoe.

'HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
5. Sanctifi:.. c., mako holy. propare your

iarts, aind o through the prescribed coremonies
of purification. 6. Ark of the covenant: an
oblong box of shitti (i. c.. acacia) wod. covercd
wut.lî gold. lb was 4 fect4& iniiesliîg. by2focfi-
71inelies broadiandîhig. O verif-wastiecrcy-
scatwi Lithe clerubim. It wascalledthe arikcof
the covenant becatse lib ciontained the tables of
steno with the ton -conninandments on themî.
which 'wero God's covenant with nan. 10.
CanaitUes: "lowlanders." descendants of
Canaan, on'the lowlands by the const and by
Jordan. The other tribes wocre aise descendants
of Canaan, and were somectimîes included under
the nano JIlites, descendants of leth,second
son of Canaan,-near Ilebron. .1Iivitcs: near
Mount Hermon. Perizziftes (rustis): lin the south
and west of Carmil. Gcrgashites: a faiily of
jivites. east of the Soneof Galilee. Amoritcs:
mtountaincers on the lheiglits west cf the Dead

Sea. Jebtsiles: a tiountain tribo holding the
site of Jerusalemt. 15. Jordanti ver/iowet alhis
banIks: in, the harvest i, c., the barlcy iarvest.
the Jordan 1l full ai deep and vide. They
crossed at buis tinte becairse nu eciuy wouîld
awalb theni on the other side., It bolng.mpossibic
for any armny to cross. 16. The waters, etc.: the
waters wcro eut off at Adai, nuear Zaretan,
whichwas probably at K'nrtnd Sartarboh.17 tillese
above Jericho. Al below tlat the river-bed ias
dry. TIie priests witl the ark stood iin theiiidst
ot the river, 2,000 cubits, of a nile, above, while
tic people crcssed.

SUDJECT : THE NEW START IN LIFE.
QUESTIoNS.

. PREPARATIONs trotR Timt NEW START (V. 5.)
-Vhat vas the ilrst et of proparationi (11:10.
11) Whatccasouv ta eeci iesîre? (2 :1.)
Give an accoutt ofethe e xcurTsion oethte spiesi
IIow ong wer tlhey gone What wastUi thiird
cb, cf prparation Ii (3 : i.) lnt was te

fetirtit'(v. 5.) Ibcaniîîg cf sanctify? Hi
were they:te sanctify tctheiselves ( <Éx. 19:10;
Lev. 20: 7, 8.)MVas this a spiritunI preparation I
Wcre anyo et tir c mretoonies to emure form s
(Dont. 26: 16; lsa.58: 6,7.)

APPi.cAT1oNs.-Do we need special prepara.
tiens for any now advanem llife, temporal or
spirituali Who has reportcd te nsvittis hc.
fcr usin the Christian lie? it bIavit vays la
the way te further good to do the duties and tako
the stops imncdiately before us? Whatis lt te
sanctify ourslves a0; itat prnparatic lika this
nitîsbienneIi (s.5:1;Jeta33,

IL. INSTRUcTIONs FOR TnU NInW START (vs. C-
13).-What instructions did Joshua give te the
priests I (vs. 6, 8.) Whîat was the ark Wherc
was it te be carried i H-ov far lit advance i
(Josh. 3:4.) Wly I What aro wo taughtby tiis
syntholcf Gcd's prcoce geiiig in advaacc?

Isa. 41 :10; lat iessage dîd the
Lord glvc Josiuial How cd athe crossing of
Jordan nngnify .osina itd tItistreigt
lits position as leauderIN'oulîl that maleÔtthc
pesple stronger to conquerf What instriitions
did Joshua give to the people ?Ivtlht tnations
were tho bedriven out t Cannait How were the
Israelites to know vtiatl ey could do this great
work? How vould the drying up of Jordan
provo it? Give ai example of David's expert.
ence. (1 Sam. 17:32-37.) For wihatpurposocwere
twelvc on choscit I (4:2-7.)

APPLIcATIONs.-Do wC nced continual instruc-
tii Sthould religion be first in oiur lives ? Do
Ge ns rooderftl orks la revivals andi coi
verbunsiîtagitify litis ciureil D1o they give us
faith t, go forward on lits work I

III. TEa DEcsiv STEP (vs. 11 -17).-Wiat timeî
et ueyor vasiLîiwi(Josti. 4:19.) WViatwnrs

the stato oe tbe Jordan at tLis iitie Ha miany
eople were there t crossi (Numi.t26:2, 51.)

rhydidtcyeress at st edli a lute li enter
ed te Jordan irstl. ,Vlaiab iliied eas suen as
t.îey touched t.he water I 1How far il was the
wziter stopped t Wli'eei- ithe ark r nei ii
whte te people %%,cru ciessingl q3osli. 4 :11I.;
What was tLm object o this great, inraoelo v.
7; v.10; chap. 4 ;21.)

NEW TESTAMENT LionT.-Vhiat is the nost
decisivo Le in or lives l(Joit 3:3. 5.) WViAtî
ls te Jordan te bu orossed i (Laike 13: 3; Acte
2 :38; Roni12:1.) Is every conversion as won.
dtrful an nt of God as thits iasae ut Jordan i
la wlat respecLs Is deatitliko llîisJordtiil (2
Cor.5:1,8; Pi1:23; Lako 23:43.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Fotrth Quarter, I1SS.)

1. OcÉ. 7.-Thie commission or joshn.-
.JosIi. 1 t 1.9.

2. Oct. 14. - Croiising the iJordan. - Josh.
3:*5.17.

3. Oct. 21.-The Stones of Meiiorial.-Josli. 4':

4. Oet.28.-Th Fali eJcrieio.-Josh. 6:1-16'
5. Nov.d.-)efeat atLAi.-Josh. 7 :1-12.
6. Nov.11.-Cleb'sInheritauce.-Jos.14 :5-15.
7. Nov. -18.-Helping One Anothr.-Josh. 21:

43-5and 22:1-.
8. Nov. 25.-The Covenant teiewed.-Josh. 24:

19-28.
9. Dec. 2-Israeliunder Juidges.-Judg. 2:11-23.
10. Dec. 9.-Gideon's Armny.-Judg. 7:1-8. . i


